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From Land OfTx>tn employer and employed as to tne
L°w”ere«MSUtSm?steabe1 'admitted that tills ’ Mirffliflllt 5^1 111
spirit ot discontent pervades and affects ITIIUI IIJ-JI II. OUI I
ttKi personal and religious IKe of ,P5°' 
pie, as well as hinders the cause ot Chris-
tia\\ the l'eus it must be admitted that the 
final solution of these problems Is and 
must be a distinctively religious and Chris
tian solution; and

W'hereas, the Methodist church. In com
mon with other churches, has a duty to 
perform in the solution of these problems, 
and while, perhaps, the attention that has 
luucn paid to purely spiritual matters has
over si_Owed a proper emphasis being lu
upon the . thlcal relations of men, and has 
consequently been to some extent respon
sible for the alleged bieach between the 
cihuiches and the masses of our cmna- 
tion: and , „ , .

Whereas the Methodist church' in her 
doctrine and polity is In harmony with the
two great commandments whereon hang Prom Dawson exchanges jnst to hand
all the law and the phophets;___  the following interesting paragraphs,

,Be lt ToroE chronicling recent, happenings in the
of Britirii Columbia—demand a fuller study Land of the Midnight Sun, are taken:
<><■ the relation of the second command- The benches on the right limit of Bak- 
ment to the first, and of methods, or pos- (jrPe[t may contain pay in the opiu-
sdble methods to he adopted to bring about ^on Qj james ]_). Shepherd, who spent
perfect harmony of the two In the prac- the winter prospecting on that creek 
tlcal affairs of .everyday .He x^meby Oe William Davidson and James Tay-
s?rved 1heretoTv?ng T^f t° the w«M lor They sunk three holes Shepherd
that our conception of the Gospel of Jesus believes that the gold is still in the 
(Christ Is comprehensive and includes all benches.
tiLe relations of man to God and 111411 j Alex. Coutts, formerly of Dawson, 
man. therefore neces^rUy including an in- j W|&g s]lot through the right lung by Wil- 
terest in mnns matertal. as weal ^ hls j iiam Duncan at Fairbanks on the morn- 
rnorad, intellectual and spiritual weirare. * 5, 7 _ j mflV ,iie rri1G shoot-it was decided .that the discussion on of April i ana may uie. 111e suovv
this important matter should foe given ing grew out of trouble over a town lot.
-precedence over other biidinese at this > Coutts attacked Duncan and beat him. y recently some inquiries have been 
afternoon's session. Duncan retired for a few moments, tnen V ery rece y ^ what ma_

This resolution was seconded by Rev. returned with a 38 Smith & Wesson re- gi^ry was in existence aiming at the 
Dr. Whittington, M..A. . | volver and fired one shot. Coutts was Jjctect^n'fmd'prevention of truancy. A' M

Dr. Whittington, in speaking to this hardly expected to live. tSionist reporter yesterday asked Supt. a
resolution, stated that it was important, | Work on the Coal Creek Coal Com- yaton (i,e local public schools de- £
and it was the duty of ministers to be ,paUfy's new railroad, several miles be- Dartmènt for an explanation, and that
fully conversant with this theme, which [ow Fortymile, is progressing well. ™,.]e,man said there were no rules oik _. ....... , ,
is at the present .time causing sc- mudi Forty men are engaged in getting out Regulations directed against truancy in Co^m^uF^S.S’wcord,
trouble and unrest. Leaders were neea ties, preparing for the erection of ter- Darticular, but there were certain clauses Roïtan, Jobert, Velpeiu, and others, combines all
ed who understcgid how to solve the minai works at the Yukon river, and ju tjje gchool Act aiming at securing the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the
problems affecting capital and labor, and running the surveys. John Joslin re- tl attendance at school of all pupils kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed,
who would treat them intelligently, so t turned from Coal creek and reports hptween the ages of 5 and 12 years. TUCDADIAM Un 1
as not to be biased, but to present tear- progress on the road. « short time ago the Teachers’ Insti- I il Ci r*I\J INI INO. 1
lessiy the facts of the case The gold commissioner decided that tutt addressed a letter to the Board of “2*2

Rev. Mr. rowell spoke of the coudi the mimng inspector has no tight to School Trustees asking that the pnnci- saperaeding itiectims, tte „ Jri whicbSoes toe-’
tions existing m rsanaimo, and statea grant -authority to one claim owner to pals of the schools be authorized to parable harm by laying the fondation of stricture
that the word ‘Socialism if rightly un- turnip pay dirt on another claim owner’s make complaint under the Compulsory and other serious diseases,
derstood was distinctly Christian, but The decision is given in the Clauses of the School Act. This act YUETDADIAIÜ Mn O
many so-called Socialists had wrestled case of william H. White and Anna provides that all children between the | ntKArlvN NO. A
it from its true meaning. He maintain- L Miller agaiiist Henri Flanchet. ^ges ot 5 and 12 years inclusive must for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots,
sneak^out " P P 1 Lockie Burw.vsh, recorder at Stewart, attendl school every school d«•- And ff

I V RpHo ftrnnd Forks, in who is in the eny, reports loO men min- shall be the duty of the S.up*;1™t®F‘"£v for which it has been too much a fashion tom-
Rev. J. I . B nrrmer ! me on Henddi sen and 100 on Thistle, Education, or any person authoriz ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, &c., to the destruction

his remarks stated that it was a u p A numbej. of large jUl il,s are out uu 1 ed." aft r be.ng notified that parents are of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre
tune to discuss tins important theme, , ^ .... ,v0 u , i0.. ou Tins- tie die inr the compulsory clauses, to natation purifies the whole system through thebut lest the impression should get abroad tle .> ET M, Ru?w2sh " ’Tarriis has make comntoint of such neglect to a blood, anS thoroughly eliminates every poisonous
tnha^1^?,etll^She^Vwlsl edmtR found ay8new PaysSr some distant magistral nr jLtke of the Beaee. The maner from the body.
noin1? entire church frp“ the old pay. On No. 51 below penalty provides that a fine not exceed- THERAPON NO 3
wafawikï and Veh refehi^ îrthe to- 1'eteI's,0n struck a rich pocket and took ing £5 snail be imposed. Exemption is fo,rne" ufSh^sti?n, implihaltSity.deqîlelr

tfln, nJc.hliitir.rt at tin» Kpssions °ut $1,000 in ten or twelve days, obtained when it IS shown that the p P ness, and all the distressing consequences oiearly
rth O *1 n*>itSOJ?no<r? lPjioof>rpiaee at Winui- ScrOggie, owner of the Sdroggie .conces- is unable to attend, or being otherwise error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates,

of the last general conterez ce at W id l gjon on p cree-k is nutting in, a educated The request of the teachers &c. It possesses surprising power in restoringfnl1VWe?înveTsnut towk°hVe ^^n|y evil? dam and preparing for work thif sum- Institute was granted, but so far no strength and rigour to theleMitated
1 rner. It is reported he has dirt from tonnai action has been taken. TUCpA PIONthennmmiS

Keî c H M Su(ber!adnd Relieved ^llich men can shovel in $1.50 an hour. There is absolutely no means—as far ch l^haîtT th^gh^t ïhePWorid!
thit tiiA nhnrnh "sh-nnlrl rienl with the he has never made anything big «is school laws go of preventing truancy Price in .England 2/q & 4/6. In ordering, state

 ̂nCpJfIC^f til a il Action and re- out the property. He is putting in on the part of the children outside (of which of the three numbers is required, and observe
VS?employers $= d.m o. a„eo,„ 25 ~jl« fj™ hSSfe.™

c 01 done on Ballarat by the concessionaires existence having a bearing on the case, Commissioners, and without which itis aforgery.
or the individual claim owners.’’ Xw- Wd by Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd.,
thf ’̂t titrai VCJ:. ing yiitidren^to remain away from school Pronto. Price. $1; postage, 4 cents.

&,SPa1nedUdiddirtnUS o^Æ  ̂ dgj**
The most of the pay is in a thin sheet that there are tw f™ tinie has it 

,of gravel just above bedrock and the a0nfdaay serious proportions.

COAL PROSPECTINQ NOTICE.WILL INCORPORATE.
Rev. W. W. Baer, lecturer for the next 

and the Rev. R. T. Stillman sec-The Methodist
Conference

Natural History Society Decide on the 
Step.

year;
rotary.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date we, the undersigned. In
tend to apply to the Assistant Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for «he District 
of Casslar and the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works of the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, for licensee to prospect for 
coal and petroleum upon the lands north 
and south of the Tolhltan River, a tributary 
of the Sttekeen Itiyer. and described as 
follows:

(1) Commencing at a post about 1£ 
miles north of the telegraph station known 
as Telegraph Oneok, bring the northwest 
corner of Murdock McKay’s claim : thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains : thence west 80 
chains to place of beginning, containing 
040 acres.

Dated April 7. 1908.

(From Tuesday’s Dally.)
Sunday raoniinig’e service commenced 

by a love feast in the Metropolitan 
church, conducted b^ Rev. Cornelius 
Bryant. Many of the oldest members 
in the province were present. Mr. Spar
row, who was one of the first members 
of the Methodist church in Victoria, 
and who has been on the official board 
of the church since the inception of 
Methodism, moved many to tears by his 
reference to the work of former days.

After the love feast the Rev. E. E. 
Scott, of Vancouver, ex-president of the 
conference, preached a most impressive 
sermon from Ool. 1:18. 'KJhrist’s Pre
eminence” was his subject. He referred 
to the great problems solved, the lessons 
taught, the example set that finds no 
peer in auy realm of science, art, litera
ture or philosophy. He is pre-eminent as 
a Saviour, and lias brought life and im
mortality to light by the Gospel. No re
port unless published in fall, would do 
justice to the masterly effort and soul
stirring words of the speaker. In the 
aifternoon appropriate and' interesting 
addressee were given by the speakers of 
the day. At 4 o’clock rousing temper- 
ance addresses were delivered by Rev. 
G. H. iMordeu, of Westminster, and 
Rev. J. W. Bowering, B. A., of Vernon.

Every seat was occupied in the sacred 
edifice on Sunday evening when the 
missionary' secretary, Rev. Alex. Suther 
laud, D.D., of Toronto, delivered a ser
mon from John 16:7—“The Expediency 
of Christs Going Away.” He treated 
his subject from the following stand
points: „

1. In order that the Comforter migut

At the regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society last Monday, steps were 
taken to incorporate under the provisions 
of the Benevolent Friendly Societies’ 
Act. Three provisional trustees were 
appointed, Dr. Hasell, president; Mr. 
Sutton, first vice-president, and R. E. 
Gosnell. and a declaration of incorpora
tion duly signed.

Owing to the unavoidable absence of 
Mr. Ashdown Green, who was called 
.to New Westminster on account of the 
death of Mr. Frank Devlin, Indian 
agent there, the paper of the evening 
was not read.

Mr Hastings presented to the society 
la set of dancing masks used by the 

Esquimaux Indians of St. Michaels, and 
a very fine spec'meu of a flint arrow
head, which he found there.

a
Late Gossip of Interest From 

Mining Camps Along the 
Yukon.

1Rev. R. N. Powell Secretary 
Reads the Annual Pastoral 

Address.
;

mmClean-Up In Full Swing—Excit
ing Session Over Treadwell 

Concession.

-Visit to Espuimalt and Interest
ing Proceedings at Sailors’ 

Home.
Dp. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP

m
MURDOCK MeKAY, Locator.

(2) Commencing at a poet foeing the 
southwest corner of EM ward Lewis’ claim, 
and atiij&cent to tfhe northwest corner of 
Murdock McKay’s claims thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains ; thence south 80 chains to 
place of 'beginning, containing 640 acres.

Dated April 7. 1908.

(From Sunday’s Daily.) Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS and aU THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E. 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes :— 
I had a cold which left me with a very 
bad cough. I was afraid I waa going 
Into consumption. I was advised to try 

- DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
I had little faith in it, but before I had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt as well as 
ever. My cough has completely disap
peared.

o

THE LAW AS
regards TRUANCY

EDWARD LEWIS. Locator. 
MURDOCK MoKAY, Aigent.proper .

MRev“yJmF"Betts, of Grand Forks,
„ :.erv interesting and practical 

Ses? on ’The Minister’s Use of the
KM? in whitmiteyvVW.aH.”ter«

amTltevrCI’.mL McIntyre conducted de-

T0K^aVwrC Winslow and Rev. A. N 
'Martr were absent from the sessions of 
'Miliar w»ie Charles Ladner of
T?°fri?ioke one of the well known min- 
fetris who has seldom missed any pre
ss'session of conference, was not 
present.

Key. R. N. Powell of Nanaimo, Who 
is secretary of the conference, read the 
pastoral address, which treated of every 
phase of the work ot the church during 
the year. This address is afterwards 
read by the ministers to the various con
gregations. At this stage there was an 
animated discussion as to the most ef
fective wav of having this address reach away
K ^s^ tevor ofTaringK7-s5t: °TThat''weight have divine com-

VTantrt ^ ES# eS^vine truth 

B 7 mov'ed and Rev. clearly and forcibly presented was the
T r "r Kn7 i.«, a resolution verdict given by many who followed 
that a suitable number be printed. the preacher as he gradually unfolded

Rev. W. W. Baer said that tibe a<L aies^' Hioks brothers gave another 
dress was as good as usmunon, and t Qf tt)eir famous quartettes. Nothing 
was his custom to read it from U pu c;| n be a^ej t0 what we have already 
pit together with the rules of the cliu . l.eporte(j as to the excellent merits of 

It was moved that the address be pub- tlle ehorus. The sacrament of the 
lislied in tire Methodist Recorder. Rev. ,gu,pper was. administered to over
J P Hicks stated that he would glad- gqq people after the sermon.
]v publish it ill that journal and furnish Rev j. Pyp engaged in prayer at the 
4.000 copies for free distribution, it opening of conference yesterday morn- 
tiioss who received them would see that jng^ aftpr which Rev. W. O. Schlicbter 
they were properly distributed, and if (>j y>uncans gave an address entitled 
the members would seek to secure sub- .«The Winning of iSouls.” Rev. Cliris- 
scriptions. The offer of Mr. Hicks was ti,m Homgie was introduced' by the 
accepted and his generosity appreciated, pn-iideat: of conference and made a few 

The Rev. 'C. N. Hange, a iScàndina- appropriate remarks. Rev. A. E. Rob- 
vi'iii missionary, was received into the erts of Enderby presented the assess- 
•rninMry from the United States. The ment scheme for Columbian College,
Rev E B Scott moved the resolution, which report was adopted. By this 
•which was ablv seconded by Rev. Dr. method it was contemplated to raise the 
Rowe ' snm 'Of $3,478 to put the college on a

The committee on traveling expenses solid financial basis, 
re nortec' through its secretary, Rev. R. The resolution was passed: That the 
!F Stillman. Me sum of $795.82 had thanks of this' conference are due and 
been paid for railway tickets, but the hereby tendered to Miss Larsen of V»» 
income from the circuits had only couver for her generosity in donating 
amounted to $492.35. Me stationing two lots in that city for the Seandiua- 
vommittee were in session during the viant work in connection with the Metli- 
■afternoon and evening. odist church, and that the secretary of

conference be instructed to convey this 
resolution to the lady.

At 2 o’clock a couple of special cars, Rev. Goto Kaburagi, M. A., called at- 
■whi<h“had been chartered by Rev. J. P. tention of conference to the dreadful 
Micks, took over a hundred of the del- famine prevailing in Northeastern Jap- 
•e-ates of the conference, with many an, whereby many thousands are enffier- 
memlhere of the W. M. S„ to visit Es- ing from the pangs of starvation, and of 
quimalt, where they inspected H. M. S. the noble efforts of European govern-
Amphion. Every courtesy was extend- mente to alleviate this deplorable stat- J(iIns that confront us. | a capacity of 150 tons of freight. The
ed to the visitors on board the man-ot- of affairs. , j>pv t; Wilkinson stated that there ! fact such a large steamer is being as-war and at the barracks After the A very generous response was made ^v. ^'ek of 7^ide?ation between signed to this comparatively new run is 
many visitors were brought back to to the appeal. employer and employee and often trou- looked on as a strong commentary on
shore by special boats engaged for tne Rev. John Robsi™, 3. A., presented ^le would arise when there was no the growing importance of, the trade be-
oecasion, the visitors next went to tire re$x,rt from the educational com- nticessity which could be settled if there eween Dawson and the tributary towns
Sailors and Soldiers’ Home, where an mittee, to Which report was attached would be consideration between the two I near by down the Yukon,
abundance of good things had' been pro- tpe namee 0f the examining board: for parties in dispute. The prediction is made by General
vided by the ladies. After toll justice i the course of study. Rev <- h Morden presented in part ' Manager James H. Rogers of the White
had been done to these, the Rev. J. r. Iu tt.e afternoon the sessions were ,, - v, ’ reDOrt ffom the. Sabbath Pass that more- freight will come into
Ilicks presided over the assembly, and opened by devotional exercises conduct-1 spools in the province: 88 schools, to- the British Yukon and particularly to
gave an appropriate welcome to the A't»- ^ py j)r Bolton and Rev. J. N. Wright. tal membership 7 328 increase 240, total Dawson this year than last year. 117
itors. Mr. Bailey, secretary ot tire Rev >fr. Vichert of Calvary Baptist force g 289 increase 1,201. Tavo hun- i expects to see a very lively season in
trustee board, said that he was deiignt- chur<-h brought greetings from the city sc’i1ola’rs have united with the transportation circles this summer. “The
ed to see so many present and explain- Baptist churches. At this stage of the chuvch duriii" the year- $687 has been season of navigation ou the Yukon this 

them the object, aim aud plan ot procee<jm.gs Rev. J. A. Wood, chairman Klised for missions'; amount raised for summer,” says Mr. Rogers, “will be par-
operation of the Home. of Kamloops district, called the dtten- an purposes $8,246; increase, $1,509. ticularly active if the Klondike Mines

Mr. Dee, the treasurer of the trustee t ion of conference to the illness of Rev. The following district secretaries were Railway builds its road from Dawson
board reviewed the work from its in-1 j. w. Wriuslow of Ashcroft, Who is at appointed : Victoria, Mr. Noah Shakes- to Grand Forks and other points in the
ception and stated that.about four years the Jubilee hospital, Victoria. A reso- peare; Vancouver, Mr. R. H. Cairns; heart of the mining district. Should the 
•iro Rev Mr Hicks bad visited Eng- hitiom of sympathy was moved by Rev. Yukon, Rev. W. H. Barraclough; West- road toe built many steamers necessarily 
laud and'had secured $2,000 (£400) from Dr. Whittington, seconded by Rev. minster, Mr. C. S. Keith; Kamloops, will be kept busy on the upper river 
the Wesleyan Society. He stated that 'Thomas Crosby. Rev. G. B. Smith re- Rev. A. E. Hetherington; West Koo- hauling railroad material from White
the Wesleyan Society was willing to ported for the sustentation fund com- tenay, Rev. J. H. White; East Koo- Horse to Dawson.
give the Home to the Missionary So- mjttee, which report was adopted. It tenay, Rev. J. H. White; Indian district, The cleanup is now in full swing, and 
cietv of the Banadian Church. Mr. waa decided to take a collection this Rev. R. Whittington, M. A., D. D. The the men are all working long hours. It 
Tate the treasurer of the board of man- evening on behalf of the Japanese fam- Rev. Goro Kaburagi, M. A., made an , is expected that the output will exceed
'«renient also addressed the audience jne fund. The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal appeal on behalf of the Japanese Famine j that of last year. The first gold ship-
qLn„ the same lines. Company w-ere thanked for leasing sites Fund, and received $31.75 in response. ] memts will be started for the outside

... , .. for churches in Crorw’s Nest. Rev. J. After a discussion of the sociological j June 1.Sailors and soldiers from the y?86*:'® h White ]<>caj enperinteufient of mis- 'problem yesterday afternoon for two
spoke in complimentary terms of the U Whrtri "o wSure permits hours, it was referred back to the eom-
great interest they had n the home and .sious was appointed^o secure penn mitte’ who will report today.
»he benefit thev had derived from it dur- ana passes, wnusr uie Yt“1.7® in Canadian waters. passes and permits were left in the

Itev Tosenli Hal? 7f Chilliwack, re- liands of Rev. Dr. Whittington, super- 
plied to the address of welcome, and ex- intendent of Indian missions. The 
pressed his pleasure at being present, church property committee reported 
Mr A (’ Wells of Chilliwack, wire through Rev. Joseph Hall rif 'Chiilhwack. 
followed Mr. Hall said they were de- The following notice of motion was 
lighted with the afternoon’s outing and submitted by Rev. W. W. Baer of Na- 
they were delighted with what they naimo:
had seen and heard Whereas there is at present throughoutnaa seen anu nearu. the Whole civilized world a Alecontent with

Rev. W. C. Schllchter, ot Duncans, social and economic conditions under
said that lie felt compelled to speak, which men live and labor, a discontent 
and to do something practical, and prom- which distmfoe the harmony ctf human ra
ised a very generous subscription. latione, develops a spjrft of „ see"

t> tt it o Von- ences and results in disputes ^between sec-Rev. IL M. S. Sutherland of ' n tionse of society, which disputes are fatal 
couver, said that the work at the home .to the ag.rpeafole relations which are neces- 
iU>pealed to him from a Methodist pat- mry ln or(jer to secure success and pros- 
riotic and Christian standpoint. perky in economic and industrial opera-

.Miss Hepburn of Vancouver who rose fions; and •
to speak, stated that some of the ladies Whereas, within tne province of British 
had waited until the gentlemen got Columbia as well as elserthen ‘theseJlis^- 
tlirm,<,i, vviti, ti.n-v. «« thev' turfoances have seriously affected the rela-tnrmigh xutli their addresses as they , ^tween employer and employee, be-
li.ul something important to say. Sub , tween what \s commonly called capital and 
senptions then began to now in until qal>or; anq
the sum of $175 was given in cash and Whereas, many of these differences and 
subscriptions, after which the welcome 
announcement was made that Mrs. A.
O. Wells and Mrs. AsUwell of Chilli
wack and Mrs. Coverdale Watson of 
Vancouver would furnish a room each.
About $3,000 is still needed to furnish 
the rooms, build a kitchen and purchase 
recreation grounds.

The Rev. C. H. M. Sutherland moved, 
and Rev. T. H. Wright seconded : “That 
•our hearty thanks are given to the 
Hoard of Directors for the kind invita
tion and for the ladies for the excellent 
?tea provided.” Rev. B. H. Balderston,
K. A., sup-ported the resolution. Cheers 
were then heartily given to the chap
lain, directors, *ete.

THEOLOGICAL LECTURE.

:(3) Commencing at a post being the 
northeast corner of Helen P. M. Lewis’ 
claim and adjacent to the northwest corner 
of Murdock McKay’s claim ; thence west 
80 chains; tlhence south 80 ctmins; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
the point of beginning, Containing 
acres.

Dated April 7. 1903.
HELEN M. F. LEWIS, Locator.
MURDOCK MeKAY, Agent.

(4) Commencing at a post foeing the 
southeast corner of Lansing Lewis’ claim 
and -adjacent to tihe southwest «corner of 
Edwaed Lewis’ claim; thence 80 cftataA —, 
north ; thence 80 chains west; tlhence 8fr 
chains south; thence 80 chains east to tfoe 
place oif beginning, containing 640 acres.

Dated April 7, 1908.

.

Regulations Which Provide For 
Compulsory Attendance of 

Pupils at School.
Ofo

::

PRICE 23 CENTS.

THE HEW FRENCH REMEDY

come.
2. That He might demonstrate 

reality of a future life.
3. That He might prepare a place for 

us amd show us how to reach it.
4. It was expedient that He should £0 

in order that He might be quite

Hthe LANSING LEWIS. Locator. 
MURDOCK MeKAY, Agent.

(5) Uommenciug at a post being Tfoe 
northwest corner of Arthur Green stock’s 
claim and adjacent to the northeast corner 
of Murdock McKay’s claim; thence south 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains tp 
the pTIace of beginning, containing 640 
acres. /

Dated April ,7, 1903.
ARTHUR GREENSTOCK. Locator.
MURDOCK MCKAY, Agent.

(6) Commencing at a post -being the 
southwest corner of H. O. Rofoey’e claim 
and adjacent to the northwest corner of 
Arthur Greensto-Ck’s claim; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 Chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to „ 
the place of beginning, containing 640 
acres.

Dated April 7, 1903.

■eases

H. C. ROKEJY. Locator. 
MURDOCK MeKAY. A rent.

(7) Commencing at a post bring the » 
northeast corner of Jdhn Murray’s claim 
arid adjoining the northwest -corner of 
Helen F. M. Lewis’ claim; thence west 80 e 
chains; thence south 80 chains: thence 
east 80 chair» to the place of beginning, 
containing 040 acres.

Dated April T. 1908.
JOHN MURRAY. Locator. 
MURDOCK MeKAY. Agent.

(8) Commencing at a post being the 
southeast corner of J. A. McFarland’s 
claim and adjacent -to the northeast corner 
of John Murray’s cla-lm ; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains ; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
the place of beginning, containing 640 
acres.

Mr. Chamberlain, of Vancouver said 
that the
tem of co-operation 
would solve the difficulty.

At this stage Mr. S. F. O’kell gave 
examples of profit-sharing by W. P.
Hartley, and the' manufacturers of “Sun-. .
light Soap,” who have never had any j gold is coanse.
strike or trouble with their employees. The steamer Sybil, of the White Pass 

•Rev. J. P. Bowell believed in remov-1 fleeti has been assigned to the Dawson- 
ixtg the conditions which caused the ' Fortymile-Eagle ' 
evil. He sympathized with the spirit of 
the resolution.

Rev. T. W. Hall believed that the ac- White Pass. The Sybil is one of the 
ceptance of the principles of our Lord best equipped steamers for passenger 
Jesus Christ will solve the great prob- service in the White Pass fleet, and has 
|ems that confront lis. I , /Ml....,.i 1,, ISA trxn« «f freight. The

:
gospel of brotherly love, a sys- 
:o-operation and profit-sharing, I

:J. A. McFARLAND, Locator. 
MURDOCK MeKAY. Agent.«5 Dated April 7. 1903.

>VISIT TO ESQUEXfALT. & MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate 
Notice. Pauper Mlu-A Howl Over

Sewer Rentals
of Improvements, 
eml Claim, situate in the Ohemaluus Min
ing Division of Victoria Mining District. 
Where located : On Mount Bren ton, adjoin
ing the Clyde Mimerai Claim on the north. 
Take notice that I, Henry Fry. of Che- 
mainus, B. C., Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B72555, intend, sixty days from th^ date 
hereof, to. apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a Certificate of Improvements, for tfoe 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above daim. And further taken, notice 
that action, under section 37, must foe com
menced before the issuance of such Certi
ficate of Improvements. Dated this 2tot 
day of April. A D. 1903i Henry Fry.

for the coining | 
The announcement was made

run
r 1C 3411*81 
SRMN’CURE

■ season.
! iby General Agent J. H. Rogers of the

i.

Notices To Collect Tax From 
“Occupiers” Causes Much 

Misunderstanding.
USED FOURTEEN YEARS WITH 

GOOD RESULTS. MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate
DefenderCollector Kent’s Office Beseiged 

By Residents Who Don’t 
Understand.

of Improvements. Notice.
Fraction Mineral Cladm. situate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Victoria Dis
trict. Where located : Mount Sicker. Take 
notice that The Mount Sicker and British 
Columbia Development Company, Ltd., 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B72622, intend 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above claim. 
And further take notice that action under 
se-ction .37, must foe commenced before tfoe 
Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.
April. A. D. 1903

721E, 164 St., New York, Sept. 8, 1902. 
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,

1Gentlemen I have used your Spartn^ire^on
always given me good results in every particular. 
I also have one of your books that I have found

will you kindly send me one.

-
!i<xl to

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
The thousaud and odd notices sent out 

by City Treasurer Kent and staff last 
week to the tenants of houses, for sewer 
rentals and sewer tax, are causing no 
end of excitement among the recipients 
of the same. The collector and his as
sistant are besieged from morning till 
night with queries as to what is tne 
meaning of the new departure, and the 
blame for the resultant inconvenience 
to householders is thrown ou their 
shoulders. They are seriously consider- - 
ing the advisâtuHty of having a bad at
tack of la grippe, or taking their sum
mer vacations in order to escape the im
portunities for explanations from the 
throng who daily visit their offices with 
blood in their eyes.

In order that it shall be made clear 
to the many who have doubt on the 
point that the collector is only carrying 
out his duty and enforcing the provisions 
of the Sewer Bylaw, the following clau
ses are quoted:

“The occupier of land and buildings 
whose name appears iu the roil as such 
occupier, aud in ease the name of no 
such occupier appears in the said roll,

The then the owner ot the land and buildings 
whose name appears in the said roll as 
owner, shall pay to the city treasurer 
au annual rent for the use of the con
necting pipes or drains connecting the 

. ... , „ MINERS ENTOMBED. buildings with a branch, main or com-■ At the opening of the assize court at ____ rirnin « follows- For
mfsëmment1^ Mnded to Mr. Ju“to Helena, May 18.-Three miners have every building containing less than two 
ring iby the Grand Jury: been entombed by a cave-in by the drain ore more waterclosets, the annual rent

The Grand Jury at the assizes of current drift of the Eguol placer. It is not shall be $2.00. For every building con- 
date, beg to extend a very hearty welcome known whether they are alive or dead, tainiug two or more water closets the 
to your Lordship upon your recurrent visit ’ annual rent shall be $2.00 for one water
to ouir city, and our only regret lies in the ■ ■ - ■ —— — - eloset and $1.00 for each and every
fact that the duties which fall upon you «.-—A, â —^ â — water closet in excess of one in the

cation, riVhhr ALMOST AFRAID TO GO ^ld;“fnouf4aeLVeryclobSUetei$!mUeCted
w^-7 e°njoyedr ôfMf peacctol TA CT CCÛ CAtt EE AD , “The provisions in this bylinw con-
land * law-abiding community. We have AU uLlLI iUI\ iCAiV tamed tor preparation of a roll of own 
taken the opportunity to visit the public Avv_ mATTT ers and occupiers liable to be charged
Insitutions of the city and desire to express vllp W||||| ll with, the payment of sewer rentals is
our Appreciation at the excellent manner ÜUL H UULI/ liVâ for purpose of conveniently ascer-
in which .they are conducted, and the highly YT7 A T/r* TTT\ tadning the persons primarily liable to
efficient nature of the servlcee rendered! W A K C Uf. pay the same Jmt notwithstanding any-

,:foy the government officials who have con- »/>nntninpd nndtool of the public affairs in the district. We . ______ ^’ug in this brlaw contained and
particularly desire to place on record our whether there shall be any roll or not,
appreciation of the new jail which we find FLUTTERING OF THE HEART* ! owner of land and real property 
leaves nothing to be desired in appointment connected with a branch, main or com-
mid aecommodotion, and the government mon sewer or drain, is hereby assessed
ame to foe congratulated on the completion SHORTNESS OF BREATH# and charged with the rentals imposed
of this very necessary public building. ______ the provisions of the next preceding

We found that the ventilation In ttiie pub- ««r»tünn n« if in this section repeated :
im: FMNT AND DHZY SPELLS* ^th^V-^nttoiy^rtsting &bl

ipartant matter should be given the neces- agreement to the co t ary . ,
sax»- attention by the proper authorities. Mrs.Wm.BlnfflCV.GrandTriCâdlC. P P f tween the owner and occupier which

The high standard in the management - Vrrr Trvinp- Experience ’ may be brought to the notice of the col
or the hospital wtodh it has been the pleas- nas * vcii,Vhink’ lector of the city, the sewer rental
mre of previous tlrand Juries to place on oUl 1 lianas to charged by this section shall be primar-
Teorard is being tolly maintained, and too _ _T1V i)y chargeable to, and payable by, the
nmch praise cannot -be given to those in Mil Dl DN’V occupier if any such appears upon the
itihairge of this very useful institution, and lillLDU IVl* u «.i dr nil ’’ ’ ^
BteSincVriv^to" f°r UbCTal “■ nCADT AND NED VP It to admitted by the officials who

With regard to the High School recently UlAK 1 All!) uEKY C have in hand the duty of enfçrcing the 
authorized and establtshed in Vernon by . 0 provisions of the bylaw, that it is cum-
the government, we now urgently recoin- Ml I I \ bersome, anfbiguous, and unwieldly, and
merd that the construction of the new • an amendment to give the desired rem-

This is bnBdlng for this purpose, which It Is under- rw, Jjj, j),en restored to perfect health, edy is now being sought from the legis-
stemd has already been prom.scd by the ______ latnre its present sitting. Following is
government, be commenced at as early a wl.o+ ;= intended to he the ruling on thedate as possible, as the largely increased She writes ! “About seven months ago wliat is intenaea to ne me ruling on tne
numbers of the pupils attending the school I was badly run down in health and be- Sur.£St: , arm
render the present available accommoda- --me Verv weak I was troubled with The byl?w nl,™”ed 400 of the 
tkm entirely inadequate. tit helrT^nd shnrtne« council of the corporation of the city of

We would respectfully recommend to fluttering ot the heart and shortness of victoria, passed on the 24th November, 
your Lordship's consideration the desinalbll- breath. When lying down at night I was 1002, is hereby declared to have been 
ity of extending the application of the almost afraid to go to sleep for fear I duly passed, and it is hereby declared 
Juror's Act of 1897 to this district by Order Would never wake up. When I arose in that notwithstanding the assessment and 

Tnooneiû «don it is our hone to see vout the morning I would feel a little better, levy of the frontage rents or taxes and 
IvoVdsblp 'prLldettat many^hiture asà zes but as soon as I started to work my heart sewer connection rentals (hereby impos- 
In Vernon, font with lighter if not 'perfect-y would start fluttering, my head would be# ™?on ^ne occupiers of the land ana 
clean calendars, nnd we wtsih to tfonnk your come dizzy, faint weak spells would come buildings), and the directors to collect. 
Lordehip for the kind consideration Aown d :t as black ohincta and the powers of collecting the saidto the Grand Jury, which has materially me and >t as it black o^eejs frontage rents of taxes and sewer eon-
faciwtated the prompt dispatch of their were floating before my eyes. 1 was grow- ueotion. rentals, it shall be lawful for the

,"S. wors* every da,y “nt,‘ council of the corporation of the city
I Milbum s Heart and Nerve Pills. When of Victoria, by bylaw, to revoke and 
the box was half gone I could feel that ! reeciud the said assessment and levy 

NF.RVOUSNESS AND NERVE they had done me good and by the time it ; qpon the occupiers of land and building,
The more nen-one e man Is. toe" tows was finished I was in excellent health and and to refrain from demanding, collect- 

nerve he has. That sounds paradoxical— would advise all sufferers from heart and ing and enforcing the payment of the 
but it isn’t: for nerve is stamina. nerve troubles to try them," said frontage rents or taxes and sewer

Hood’s Saraaarilla gives nerve. It tones price to rt*. oer box. or i for Si sc. all connection rentals from the said oceu- the whole system, perfects digestion and as- cts* P«r DOX' or 3 «or #t.«5, »U pierg of land and boiMing, and after the
Klmllatlon. and Is therefore tihe best medl- ###lers, or nassing of such bylaw to collect theCl?rC vV^tTreréni.v^eSîïiiV or phy- ' T. IŒJJUW CO., Uffitttd, ^me^sok-ly'fromtoTo^neroland
ilcaily, t£k! it—It trill do yoL co'od. " T I » and bnildings, and the said revocation them.

1
B. F. FRISBIE.Respectfully yours,

SSeSSriSr.EsS
As a liniment for famllvuse lt has no equal. Askr-afÆŒste
address
DR. B. 1. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS, VT.

If

Dated this seventeenth day of

MINERAL ACT.—{Form F.) Certificate 
of Improvements. Notice. Seattle, Duns- 
mulr and Lynn Fraction Mineral Claims, 
e'tnate in the Victoria Mining Division of 
Victoria District. Where located: Mount 
Sicker. Take notice thfot 'Hie Mount Sick
er and British Columbia Development ©o.» 
Ltd., Free Miners’ Certificate No. B73Q592, 
intend sixty days from the date hereof, to* 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a certifi
cate of Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim. And further take notice that ac
tion. under section 37, must foe commenced 
before tfoe issuance of such Certificate of 

Dated this seventeenth

I

F l
DR. J CÛLLIS BROWNE’S 

CHLORODYNE
The Yukon parliament ie no* in ses

sion, and it is the most exciting on re
cord. The miner’s lien Dili, and the pro
posed memorial for the Dominion par
liament to cancel the Treadgold conces
sion are the principal topics, and ex
citement is at a high pitch. The. memor
ial was voted down after a fight of two 
days, during which there was much 
heated, debate. The elected members all 
favored the memorial, and supported 
their contentions with able speeches. 
The appointed members, however, op
posed it. They represent the Ottawa 
government, and are strong enough^ in 
numlbers to make' the. vote a tie. 
Governor had the deciding vote, and he 
cast it with the government, thus de
feating the memorial.

(Continued on Page Eight.)
■<>

:Caution—None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Colli» Browne’s Chloro- 
dyne” on the stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each 
bottle. Sold at Is. lVjd., 2s. 9d., 4s. 
Sole manufacturers, J. T. Davenport,
Ltd., London. __

Vice Chancellor Sir W. -’age Wood 
stated publicly in court that Dr. J. Collie 
Browne was undoubtedly the inventor 
of Chlorodyne, that the whele etory of 
the defendant Freeman was literall. 
untrue, and he regretted to say it ha 
been sworn to.—Times, July 13- 1864. 
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is the 

best and most certain remendy iu 
Coughs, Golds, Asthma, Consumption 
Neuralgia. Rheumatism, etc.

Or. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne ie 
prescribed by scores of Orthodox prac
titioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not, 
“supply a want and fill a place. —Med
ical Times, January 12. 1885.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne Is a 
certain cure for Cholera, I^senteiy, 
Diarrhoea. Colics, etc.

VIEWS OF VERNON
GRAND JURY

Improvements, 
day of April, A.D. 1903. ,

Presentment to Mr. Justice 
Irving at Opening of Spring 

Assizes.
RESERVE.

Notice is hereby given that all the unap
propriated Crown lands situated wiohin tfoe 
boundaries of the following areas are here
by reserved from salle oar other disposition, 
excepting by pre-emption and under tfoe 
provisions of the mining laws of the Pro
vince, for two years from the date hereof, 
pursuant to the provisions of sub-section 
(5) of section 41 of the “Land Act,” as 
amended by section 6 of the “Land Act 
Amendment Act, 1901,” to enable the lsV 
and Power Company, Limited, to select 
therefrom timber limits for wood pulp and 
paper manufacturing purposes, as provided 
by an agreement bearing date tfoe 9th day 
of May, 1903. viz:

Area No. 1.—All tfoe land lying between 
Nimklsh River and Robson Bite, extending 
in a southwesterly direction a distance off 
three miles, more or less, from the sait
* Area No. 2.—AM of Cracroft Island, ex
cepting those portions already reserved as 
timber limits. ^ ^

Area No. 3.—All the land situate at Port 
Neville lying west of the 126th meridian be
tween Sunderland Channel and Port Ne
ville.

Area No. 4.—That portion of Thurlow Inl
and extending six miles eastward flrom the 
westerly end.

Area No. 5.—Commencing at a point tare ‘ 
miles west of Chatham Point; thence west
erly along the southerly shore of Johnstone 
Strait two miles and a half; thence south 
three miles; thence east two miles and a 
half; thence north to pflaoe of beginning.

Area No. 6.—Beginning at Beaver Inlet 
and extending northerly along the westerly 
shore of Loughborough Inlet a distance of 
three miles: thence In a northwesterly di
rection a distance of three miles; thence 
southerly three miles; thence easterly three 
miles to point of commencement.

Area No. 7.—All the lands situate on 
McBride’s Bay, at the head off Lough
borough Inlet, and being three miles wide 
and extending north a distance of three 
miles.

Area No. 8.—All tfoe lands lying at tiie 
head of Phillips Arm and being two miles 
wide and extending in a northeasterly di
rection a distance off four miles.

Area No 9.—All tfoe lands lying west of 
Timber Limit No. 110 and north of tfoe 
fiftieth parallel, beginning at upper Cam
bell Lake and extending In a westerly di
rection along the said parallel 
a distance cf six miles: thence in a north- 
erlv diiection a distance off six mile»; 
thence in an easterly direction six miles;

direction six miles to

ILLS THAT COME
WITH CONSTIPATION N

j

For nearly 
half a centuryEmphasize the Necessity of Keeping the 

Kidneys, Liver and Bowel* Regular 
and Active toy Using 9

i iWrys
Seeds

T.-r—a been growiiiglamous in every 
, « t 6i l everywhere. Sold by

: ■; l.j: rs. l HVti Seed Annual 
* 4-v.. ireo to £.11 applicant*. 4

08. C'ASl’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS !

I
Last evening the Theological Union 

leetwie was delivered by Rev. Dr. Whit
tington, M. A., of Vancouver. Rev. Dr. 
Elliott S. Rowe .presided, aad introduc
ed. .the .lecturer by stating that .evils are 
toeing .multiplied, and that there was not 
an equal distribution of God’s gifts to 
mankind.

Dr. Whittington announced his sub
ject: “Scientific Socialism,” which was 
illustrated by a large chart.

In Hie 13th centvry there was Senf- 
dom, the ldtli a period when there was 

■a struggle for freedom, next cerne the 
golden age in the Kith century, great 
robbery of land came during the 10th 
century, which brought pauperization to 
tne In .mo in the 17th century. In the 
ISthe century slavery existed, but during 
the 19th century there was a partial re
covery of the rights of the people.

Rapidly and eloquently the Doctor 
went from the historical to the ethical, 
and closed by the application of the 
principals, illustrated to the practical 
'affairs of life.

Moved by Rev. T. H. Wright, and 
seconded by Rev. A. M. Sanford. B. A.. 
‘That our hearty thanks are hereby ten
dered to Rev. Dr. Whittington for his 
most interesting and instructive lech 
entitled “Sc’entific Socialism.” The 
facts and figures preeented and clearly 
act forth here assisted us to gain a clear
er conception of the true relationship 
existing between man and man. and we 
trust that the Doctor will endeavor to 
pun ish this lecture in tract farm for dis
tribution.”

The Rev. Dr, Whittington was elect
ed president of the Tbeodogieal Union;

Did y«xi e-Jtec ask a person who has 
had appendieitie what waa the cause of 
their ailment? Did1 you ever question a 
person recovering from typhoid fever aa 
to what brought on the disease?

If you have, we .venture ,to say that 
in each ease you will find constipation 
to toe at the beginning of the trouble.

And1 yet you neglect to keep the bow
els regular. It may toe you have not 
resorted to peeper treatment, 
why we suggest the use of Dr. Ghaee’s 
Kidney-Liver Ptilte.

It is well known that bile ie nature's 
cathartic, and hence it is necessary to 
keep the liver actively engaged in filter
ing the bile from the blood and pouring 
it into the intestines. When the bow
els become constipated the kidneys and 
liver become clogged as well, aud no 

purgative will afford lasting re
lief.

'Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills not 
only regulate the bowels, but also 
strengthen and invigorate the action of 
the liver and kidneys, and so ensure a 
cleansing of the whale system. It is 
undoubtedly this direct and combined 
action of this great medicine on the fil
tering and excretory organs of the 
body that makes it so successful where 
other remedies fail.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills posi
tively cure kidney disease, liver 
plaint, biliousness and constipation. One 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers. or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Tor
onto,

. :>. ii. i ukuy jl co.
- ‘ Vs invLor, Ont. ^

;
1

and rescinding of the said assessment 
aud levy, and the failure to demand, 
collect and enforce payment upon the 
occupiers, shall in no way prejudice or 
affect the right to assess, levy, and col
lect the said frontage rent or taxes and 
sewer connection rentals assessed and 
levied upon, and to be collected from, 
the owners of land aud buildings, by 
virtue of the said bylaw, and the same 
is hereby declared to be absolutely valid 
and binding on the city of Victoria, and 
the said owners of land and buildings 
thereby assessed and charged according 
to the terms thereof, and shall not be 
quashed or set aside or declared to be 
invalid upon any ground whatever, and 
■the corporation of the said city of Vic
toria is hereby empowered to carry ont 
and give full force and effect to all and 
eyery the provisions, agreements, stipu
lations and conditions therein contained, 
and which are or ought, according to the t 
terms of such bylaw, on its part, and 
on the part of the owners of land and 
buildings thereby assessed, to be per
formed and observed.”

î

mi
i ;\\

thence in a southerly
thA-ela'no°‘i0—AlY'lh" lands tying atthe 
Silead-wators of Campbell River and around 
Butt la’s Lake and outside of Esquimau & 
Nanaimo Railway land grant, beginning at 
the Upper Campbell River and extending* 
along the E. & N. Railway land grant a 
dtetanee of thirty miles; thence in 8, 
westerly direction a distance of “■ghteen 
miles: thence in a northwesterly direc
tion thirty miles: thence in a northeasterly 
direction a distance of eighteen miles to 
point of commencement.

duties.
W. R. MHO AW. 

Foreman of itihe Grand lory.ire

com- Oteve no equal os a prompt and pos.tive 
cure for sick headache, tolllionsnees, con
stipation, pain in the ride, and all liver 
troubles. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try

W. 8. GORE.
r> imtv Commissioner of Lands and Works.

Lands and Works Department, Victoria, 
B. C„ 13th May, 1903.I
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